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Walk with the Pantry on June 26th!
Help the Pantry raise money for its food purchases
and have some fun with your family on Saturday,
June 26th by walking in the Greater Chicago Food

Depository's 25th Annual Hunger Walk.
The event consists of a 5K (3 .2-mile) walk along
the lake front starting this year at Soldier Field. It
includes an array of fun activities and entertainment
for the entire family, including special guests, music
and activities. All walkers receive a goody bag,
snacks and at-shirt.
John and Kate present Les with his Volunteer o/the
Year award at the Wednesday distribution.

Leslie Washington Named 2010
Pantry Volunteer of the Year
Leslie Washington was named Volunteer ofthe
Year for 2010 at this year's Volunteer Luncheon at
Sabatino's restaurant at 4441 W. Irving Park Rd.

Last year's Hunger Walk team raised $10,0001
You can walk with the Pantry and gather donations
from your friends, or you can donate to the Pantry's
team page at www.chicagosfoodbank.org/hungerwalk.
Click "Join an Agency Team" and search for
"Irving Park Food Pantry."
All donations go directly to our account with the
Food Depository to buy food (at 7¢ a pound!), so
your help goes a long way. If you have any
questions, see John or Kate in the office. We'll hope
to see you there!

Les was born in Mississippi and came to Chicago in
1944 as a child. He attended Manley Vocational but
dropped out and later went back to complete his
schooling. He also attended Lake College for some
courses. Through his life, he's had all kinds of jobs,
il1cluding delivering coal and working at the airport,
on construction crews, at a book bindery, and in
Chicago theaters. "I've worked all my life," he says.
"I just can't sit still."
Les volunteered at the 2007 special Thanksgiving
distribution. "I just started helping, and I never
stopped," he says. He's missed only one day since
then, sorting the USDA allocations. We appreciate
his efforts, and the work of all of our dedicated
volunteers.

Grant To Help Pantry Add Services
The Pantry was pleased to learn earlier this month that
we have been awarded a major grant from the Chicago
Community Trust. The grant, for $35,000, will allow us
to hire a client-resources coordinator, who will assist our
clients in locating additional resources to help them with
their needs.
The funding also will be used to create a program to
coordinate with other community organizations to ensure
closer communication and partnerships.
The grant money will be provided to the Pantry on an
incremental basis through the year as progress is
achieved in meeting the goals we laid out to the Trust.
We will announce more news about the expansion of
services that the grant will provide as the program takes
shape.
Special thanks to the entire grant-writing team,
especially Gloria and Jay. Their work ensured we
secured this significant funding, which we hope will
continue into 2011 so we can aid our clients more.

Food Drives Boost Pantry's Stocks
A number of events have aided the Pantry in the past
couple of months. The programs include:
The Faith United Church in Christ youth group
("The God Squad") at 5051 W. Belle Plaine Ave., which
collected a large number of bags of food through
collections at the church and by canvassing the
neighborhood. Thanks to Anne Mette and all the
members who did so much!
Snap Fitness Center, 4504 W. Irving Park Rd., which
allowed the Pantry to host an informational table as part
of its open house in May. Board member Jay Skilton
spread the word about the Pantry and raised more than
$200.
Irving Park United Methodist Church at 3801 N.
Keeler Ave. (our host church) selected the Pantry as its
Mission of the Month for May. John Psiharis and Kate
Roche spoke to the parish about the Pantry and the June
Hunger Walk.
Three Brothers' Garden, sponsored by Carlson
Community Services at 3938 W. Belle Plaine, already
had harvested more than 75 pounds of vegetables,
especially radishes and lettuce, by the end of May. The
fruits and vegetables harvested from the garden are
shared between the Food Pantry and garden volunteers.

Volunteers Get Fed (For a Change)
The annual Volunteer Appreciation Lunch was held at
Sabatino's Restaurant, 4441 W. Irving Park Rd., on June
9th after regular operating hours. A sumptuous fivecourse meal was served to the group while Kate
provided an update on Pantry events and announced that
Leslie Washington had been named Volunteer of the
Year.
Special thanks to Sabatino's, which significantly
underwrote the lunch, and to all of its staff for their fast
and friendly service.

Help with Home Deliveries?
If you know anyone who can help us with homebound
deliveries, or would like to help yourself" contact Kate
at kate.roche@sbcglobal.net. The deliveries are made on
Wednesday mornings and require a car. We are
receiving more requests for this service and would like
to expand our capabilities, but we need regular
volunteers to ensure we can commit to an expansIon. We
appreciate your support!

